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within the limits of the same town ; and the remaining town of Spring-

field shall have and hold all public [k] buildings within the limits

thereof.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That nothing in this act contained shall change, alter, Rights and

or affect the present rights or limits of the several parishes in said un- respective
^

divided town, or either of them, or their respective interests or
be'a^cteTb***

estates in the ministry lands as heretofore established, or any divis- the division.

ion or partition thereof heretofore made.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the present selectmen of the town of Springfield, Selectmen of

or the major part of them, be and hereby are impowered'and required, cifn a meeting

within reasonable and convenient time, to issue their warrant, directed
af,t''g^of''\ve'^t'

to some constable or constables of the said town of Springfield liv- Spnngfleid, for

ing on the west side of Connecticut River, requiring him or them to {own'^offlce^B,

warn and give notice to the inhabitants of the said town of West ^c.

Springfield, qualified by law to vote in town meetings, to meet and as-

semble some time in the month of March next, on such day and at

such place in the same town as they by their warrant shall appoint,

to choose all necessary town officers, and that the inhabitants so noti-

fied and assembled be and hereby are impowered and required to

choose such town officers accordingly ; and all disputes and contro-

\ersies respecting the qualifications of voters in this or any other

meeting of the same town, before the making any assessment therein,

except the meeting for the choice of representative [s], shall be ad-

judged and determined by the same list and assessment, and in the

same manner, by which the same might have been determined if no
division of the town had been made. [_Passed February 23*, 1774.

CHAPTEE 27.

AN ACT FOE, ERECTING THAT PART OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD CALLED STONY HILL, INTO A SEPERATE DISTRICT BY THE
NAME OF LUDLOW.t

Whereas, by reason of the remote situation of the inhabitant[s of Preamble.

tJiat part of SpringfieldXI called Stony Hill, from the center of the

town and parishes of which they are now parts, and their incapacity

thereby of receiving any SidiY[antages from a longer union J] and con-

nection therewith ; and they have represented to this court that they

are of [a] sufficient number[s] and estates to support the charge [s of
a district, and 7iay|]e prayed that they may be accordingly erected into

a district;—
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and [^House of R*'\epresenta-

tives,
•

[Sect. 1.] That that part of the township of Springfield called Bounds of that

and known by the name of Stony Hill, and the inhabitants thereof, fieil caiied""^^'

included and contained within the following lines and boundaries
; 5^°"^^ ™Jj, ^

naraelv, bounding, southerly, on Chicabee River ; east, on the east line district by the

of said Springfield and west line of Belchertown ; northerly, on the ^^^^^
"^ ^"'^-

north line of said Springfield— or partly on Belchertown and partly

* Signed March 9, according to the record. The engrossed act was never sealed,

t " Ludlow," in this title is in a different hand ; probably Hutchinson's,

j Parchment mutilated.
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on Granby— and extending, westward, so far as to include all that part

of the outward commons, so called, that lies in the north-east corner

of the township of Springfield, and extending, also, in a line parrellel

with the west line of said outward commons, one mile and three-quar-

ters farther west, into the inward commons, so called, in said Spring-

field, north of Chicabee River,— be erected into a seperate district by

the name of [Ludlow'] ; and be invested with all the powers and privi-

leges which towns in this province enjoy, by law, that of choosing

and sending a representative to the general assembly only excepted

:

To -oin with ^^^^ t^^* ^^^ ^^i^ district shall have full right and liberty, from time

Springfield, in to time, to join with the town of Springfield in the choice of represen-

repKflenuuves. tativcs to represent them in the general assembly ; and that the said

district of [Ludloiv'] shall, from time to time, be chargeable with, and

pay their proportion and part of, the charge and expence of such rep-

resentatives. And the[e1 freeholders and other inhabitants of the said

district of [Ludlow] shalT be notified of the time and place of such

election, in lilie manner as the inhabitants of said Springfield, by a

warrant from the selectmen of Springfield, directed to the constable

of said district, requu'ing him to warn the inhabitants thereof to meet

and assemble in the meeting for that purpose, at the time and place

therein appointed ; and that the pay of such representatives be borne

by the said district, and the towns of Springfield and Wilbraham, in

such proportion as they, respectively, pay to the province tax.

A7id be it further enacted,

To pay their [Sect. 2.] That the said district of [Ludloio], and the inhabitants

''ubiT/debtB^""
thereof, shall stand charged with the payment of their share, part and

^ ''' ' proportion, of all debts and sums of money due and owing from said

town of Springfield, and all grants, rates and assessments already

Springfleid to made ; and that this act shall not extend to abridge or affect the rights

to Umber! &c"* o^ ^^^ inhabitants of the town of Springfield, to the timber, herbage or

stone on any lands in said district.

And be it further enacted,

John Worthing- [Sect. 3.] That the Honorable John 'Worthin[(7]ton, Esq^^'^. , be im-
ton, Esq., em- powered and directed to issue his warrant, directed to some principal
powered to issue f , , . „ . , -,. . . . i • / ,^ • t t • i i^ a
a warrant to mhabitaut of Said distnct, requn-mg him to warn the inhabitants or

fol-'thrc'ho'icf of said district, qualified by law to vote in town meetings, to assemble at

oflicers, &c. somc Convenient place in said district, some time in March next, to

choose all such officers as may be necessary to manage the affairs of

said district, and which by law ought to be chosen, which at such

meeting they are hereby required to choose.

Aiid be it further enacted,

Farms of zacha- [Sect. 4.] That if the Said west line of the before described tract
riah Warner, qJ i^^g^ ^q^^ crcctcd iuto a district, should not extend so far as to
ana others, to be .,, , .,,. ]> rr ^ • i -nr rr 1 • 1

Included in the mcludc and coutaiu the farms of Zachariah Warner, Zacharian
mstrictofLud-

^Yai-ner, jun^'^., Oliver Chapin and Ezelciel Squire, that their said

farms and lands situate in said place called Stony Hill, be made part

of, and annexed to, said district to all intents and purposes, and that

the same, with the, inhabitants thereof, have and receive all the privi-

leges, duties and burthens of the said district, in as full manner as

tho[vgh'] the same were contained within the limits and boundaries

first described.

And be it further enacted,

Exempt from [Sect, 5.] That the said district of [Ludloio], and the inhabitants

to^anyo'ther
thereof, bc and hereby are at all times hereafter, freed, discharged

parish.cxctpting and exempted from all futui'e duties, taxes and assessments in the

granted before Several parishes and precincts to which they before this act belonged
thia act. and appertained, and that they be forever after disunited and sepe-
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rated from all other parishes and precincts, and no longer be, con-

tinue or remain part or parcel thereof, or in any wise connected there-

with : provided, nevertheless, that they remain cnarged with the pay-

ment of then- part and proportion of all grants, taxes and assessments

heretofore made by the respective parishes to which they before

appertained.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the said district of [Ludlow^ shall have and hold Tohavetheir^

their share and proportion of all ministry-, and school-lands lying in try", ami school',

the outward commons, so called, on both sides of Connecticut River,
'i9"pf(;'k^*'3i7.

in said Springfield, and of all the stock of ammunition, and of all

sums of money in the treasury of said town, and of »11 debts due and
owing to said town (excepting the sum of two hundred pounds here-

tofore granted and appropriated for building [a*] bridge over Chicabee
River) ; to be divided, appo[r][m]t[ion]ed and set[t] off to them in

such share and proportion as the inhabitants there paid and werd as-

sessed to the la[s<*] province tax in said town ; and that the said dis- Charged with

trict shall at all times be chargeable with the maintenance and sup- oV"thJfp"oo?.^"''''"

port of the present poor of the town of Springfi[eZ*]d, in the same 4MaB8.,39o.

proportion, and with their proportion of the maintenance and support

of any person or persons, heretofore belonging to said town but now
removed from th[enc*]e, who shall be returned thither and become
the public charge thereof. [^Passed February 28,t 1774.

CHAPTEK 28.

AN ACT FOE, SUPPLYING THE TREASURY WITH THREE THOUSAND
POUNDS.+

Whereas it is necessary that further provision should be made for Preamble,

the support of government, and to enable the treasurer to discharge

the warrants that are already, and may be, drawn on him to May
next, —
Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of the province be, and he hereby is, Treasury eup.

impowered and directed to borrow, from such person or persons who £3^000!"

shall be willing to lend, a sum not exceeding three thousand pounds, in

milled dollars at six shillings each, or in the several species of coin'd

silver and gold enumerated in an act, made and passed in the twenty-

third year of his late majesty King George the Second, intituled " An 1749-50, chap.

Act for ascertaining the rates at which coined silver and gold, English
^^"

halfpence and farthings, may pass within the government" ; and the

sum so borrowed shall be applied in manner as in this act is hereafter

directed ; and for the sum or sums so borrowed, the treasurer shall

give his receipt or obligation, payable the twentieth day of June, one
thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, in the form following :

—
Province of Massachusetts Bay, the day of , A. D. . Form of the

Borrowed and received of the sum of , for the
J^oteg""""'*

use and service of the province of the Massachusetts Bay; and, in behalf of

said province, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the

office of treasurer to repay the said or to his order, the

Parchment mutilated.

t Signed March 9, according to the record. The engrossed act was never sealed.

X The engrossed act was never sealed.


